Off the Beaten Path

Details about
Off the Beaten Path
Building
$165- per night Upper level
$125 per night winter 10/30—5/24/2019
10% discount 5 nights or more
2 night minimum
2 upper apartments one with fireplace
Living room Dining area
Full kitchen fully equipped
2 bedrooms with queen bed in each
Bath with tub/shower

Pet friendly
$25.00 per night

$150 per night Lower level
$115 per night winter 10/30-5/24/2019
10% discount 5 nights or more
2 night minimum
2 lower apartments
Living room
Dining area
Full kitchen fully equipped
2 bedrooms one with queen bed
The other with 2 twins or bunk beds
Bath with tub/shower

Vacation Rental
By

Door County Lighthouse, LLC
Vacation Rental

Reservation Policy
A 50% deposit is due upon reservation and
the final payment is collected upon arrival.
30 day cancel policy and a cancelation fee
of $50.
You check in at the Office at 7914 Church
St., Egg Harbor, between 4pm and 7pm.
For key pick up.
Linens are provided. Please advise the
number of persons in your party at time of
booking.

4 Apartments
2 bedroom / 1 bath

Please leave the Rental as you found it
especially the kitchen
The stove and refrigerator must be clean
no dirty dishes left behind.

If the housekeepers have to clean the
kitchen there will be a charge of $50.00 on
your charge card.
Any damaged items you are also responsible for and you will be charged for replacement of the item.

Our new home and
office 7914 Church
St., Egg Harbor
Key pick up

Families - Reunions,
Wedding Guests,
Couples Traveling
Together

Pet Friendly

Managed by

Door County Lighthouse, LLC
Vacation Rentals
Phone 920-868-9088

dclighthouserentals.com

Upper level Units $165 per night—2 night Minimum

Wildside
Apartment
$165

Kornerstone
Apartment
$165

Lower level Units $150.00 per night—2 night Minimum

Bunk Apartment

Kitchen layout
For both units

Pet friendly - $25 per night charge

Bailiwick Apartment

